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Abstract

Strong, tough, resin-filled, pulp-reinforced phenolic plastics con-
taining 4o percent resin, based on the total oven-dry weight, were made a t
the Forest Products Laboratory from a variety of chemical pulps . The
strength properties were not dependent on fiber length or pulp-sheet strength .
Thus, black maple pulps whose fibers are only a quarter of the length o f
spruce fibers, were found to be suitable for the production of stron g
plastics . Contrary to what might be expected, the plastic flow and th e
required molding pressure of the various chemical pulp-resin combination s
were not markedly influenced by fiber length .

Mechanical and semichemical pulps were found suitable for pul p
plastics though, in general, these plastics were inferior in strength t o
those of the chemical pulps . In most of these plastics, however, the
plastic flow of the pulp-resin combinations and the water resistance of th e
resultant plastics excelled those obtained with chemical pulps .

Modification of the pulp by mechanical and chemical treatment prio r
to filling with resin, and the addition of a noncellulosic constituent ,
glass fiber, were used to secure pulp plastics of altered characteristics .

Introduction

Wood pulp is being used to reinforce phenolic plastics, both in the
form of2paper and as resin-filled or impregnated pulp preforms . Another
article describes previous work by the Forest Products Laboratory with resin -
filled pulp . A variety of pulps have now been tried and the results ar e
presented here .
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Material s

With the exception of the Mitscherlich-type sulfite pulp, all pulp s
used were made at the Laboratory . The Mitscherlich-type sulfite pulp was
similar to that used in making aircraft grade laminated-paper plastics .

The properties of the pulps used in this study and other data ar e
given in table 1 . The spruce kraft pulps were specially prepared for high-
strength laminated-paper plastics . The aspen and maple kr afts were als o
specially prepared to give high-strength pulps . The sweetgum kraft had been
made in other experimental work and was of only moderate strength . The soda ,
neutral sulfite, neutral sulfite semichemical, and groundwood pulps used i n
this study were either specially prepared or selected from pulps on hand .
Pulping conditions were such that fiber degradation was at a minimum an d
the pulps were of good quality . The pulps used in plastics 209 and 21 0
were prepared from water-cooked chips, The wood chips were covered wit h
water, digested for 10 minutes at 180° C . (354° F .) and reduced to pulp i n
a double-rotating disk mill . The total time of digestion was approximatel y
l hour .

All chemical pulps were used in the unbeaten state ; semiohemical and
groundwood pulps were used just as prepared without further processing ,
These pulps are further characterized in table 1, however, by the'inclusio n
of sheet strengths of the pulps beaten to 550 Schopper-Riegler freeness a s
well as those in the unbeaten state .

Modified pulps for use in this study were obtained in several ways ,
The pulp flock used in plastic 165 was made by grinding spruce kraft pulp i n
a l7iley mill using a screen with 1/2 mm . diameter perforations . The mercer-
ized pulp used in plastic 188 was obtained by treating spruce kraft pulp fo r
3 minutes with a 28-to-30 percent caustic-soda solution and then washing it
free from the chemical . Neutral sulfite semichemical aspen pulp that wa s
chlorinated with 16 percent chlorine and extracted with a 7 percent caustic -
soda solution was used in plastic 146. In plastics 163 and 164, commercial
glass fiber 1/2 inch in length was mixed with spruce kraft pulp .

The same commercial powdered phenolic resin was used in all experi -
ments,

Equipment and Procedure

The equipment and method of converting the resin-bearing pulp to th e
plastic state has been described elsewhere .? The pulp, powdered phenolic
resin, and zinc stearate (1 percent of the mixture) were suspended in water ,
at about 1 percent consistency . A wetting agent was used to aid in dispers-
ing the powdered material . The stuff was formed into a mat 8-1/2 inches i n
diameter in a pressure forming apparatus . The amount of resin retained
(resin content) was approximately 40 percent of the oven-dry weight of th e
mixture . The wet mat was dried in a forced-circulation oven at 35° to 40° C .
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(95° to 104° F .) for 24 hours, conditioned at 24° C . (75° F .) and 50 per -
cent relative humidity for at least 24 hours and molded between cauls a t

160° C . (320° F .) for 13 minutes, using appropriate pressures determined by
trial . A11 panels were removed from the press when still hot and allowe d
to cool in air at room temperature .

Testing of Plastic s

Strength properties were determined on specimens taken from 1 to 4

nominal 1/8 inch thick panels of each pulp-type plastic . In general, the
number and type of specimens taken from each panel were as follows : 2 ten-
sile' specimens, 2 compression specimens to determine the elastic properties ,
4 compression specimens to determine ultimate strength, 5 toughness speci-
mens, and 2 water absorption specimens . Tests, other than toughness, wer e
made according to the methods outlined in "Federal Specifications for Plastics ,
Organic : General Specifications (Methods of tests) L-P-406, December 9, .1942 . "
The toughness tests were made on the Forest Products Laboratory intermediate -
capacity toughness-testing machine .

Result s

The plastic properties and the properties of the pulps used are give n
in table 1 . Strong and tough plastics were obtained not only with the long-
fibered softwood, but with short-fibered hardwood pulps as well . Thus birch
neutral-sulfite pulp (plastic 83), with approximately half the fiber lengt h
of spruce, gave a plastic with strengths about equal to those of the spruc e
kraft-pulp plastics 53 and 134 . Black maple pulps, with only a quarter of
the fiber length of the spruce pulps, also produced strong plastics . Con-
trary to what might be expected, plastic flow and the required moldin g
pressure of the various pulp-resin combinations were not markedly influence d
by the fiber length of the pulp employed . The short-fibered hardwood pulps ,
however, may felt better and may therefore be advantageous in the making of
pulp-resin preforms by the suction process .

Pulp sheet strength is not important to plastic strength . Thus ,
spruce neutral sulfite, plastic 161, with an unbeaten pulp bursting strengt h
of 1 .03 points per pound per ream, did not give an appreciably stronge r
plastic than aspen soda pulp, plastic 204, which had an initial burstin g
strength of only 0 .35 point per pound per ream .

Mechanical and semichemieal pulps were also found suitable for pulp
plastics . Groundwood pulps (plastics 86 and 144) gave plastics with some-
what lower tensile strength and decidedly lower toughness than the best o f
the chemical pulps . Even groundwood pulp plastics, however, were stil l
greatly superior to wood-flour-filled plastics in these properties . In addi-

tion, the high-yield pulp-resin combinations flow well during molding and th e
resultant plastics had somewhat better water resistance than the chemical -
pulp plastics . Plastics 209 and 210 made from water-cooked wood chips had
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only moderate tensile strength and toughness, but they had high water re-
sistance and, especially with aspen, the flow during molding was exceptional .
The semichemical pulps tended to give plastics with somewhat low toughnes s

values, but otherwise were quite strong . The plastic flow of the spruce

sulfite semichemical pulp (plastic 145) was very good, High-yield pulps, i n
general, present interesting possibilities and are being investigated .

Artificial shortening of spruce kraft fibers, as in the flock plasti c
165, brought about a great reduction in the molding pressure required and a n
appreciable increase in flow as compared to that of the original pulp .
Toughness and tensile strength of the plastic were reduced considerably ,
but were still relatively high . They greatly exceeded the toughness and
tensile strength of wood-flour plastics . In view of the advantages of in-
creased moldability and improved flow, such flocks may have merit . In order
to limit the loss of strength occasioned by cutting the fiber, however, th e
method of felting the pulp-resin mixture from water suspension as describe d
should he used rather than milling the pulp and resin together as is custom-
arily done in commercial practice with cotton flock . Better strengths are
obtainable by the aqueous method than by milling, since superior fiber forma-
tion results and further mechanical disintegration of the pulp by millin g
is avoided .

Properties of the plastic may be altered by the addition of othe r
substances . A mixture of 20 percent or 50 percent of glass fiber with blac k
spruce kraft pulp, as in plastics 163 and 164, respectively, improved th e
ultimate compressive strength of the product, but with the 50 percent glass -
fiber mixture the ultimate tensile strength and toughness dropped consider -
ably . Water absorption was decreased by the substitution of glass fiber
for cellulosic material .

Properties of the plastic may also be modified by chemical treatment
of the pulp . Ultimate compressive strength was raised by mercerizing the
kraft fiber . Thus, in spite of the low resin content that tends to lower
this property, plastic 188 was among the highest in ultimate compressiv e
strength. Meroerization tends to produce high elongation in tension a t
rupture . The chlorinated and caustic-extracted neutral-sulfite semichemical-
pulp plastic 146 and the black maple kraft plastic 205 likewise had rathe r
high elongation.

Conclusion

It appears that strong, tough, pulp-reinforced phenolic plastics ca n
be prepared from chemical wood pulp irrespective of the source and means o f
obtaining it provided the intrinsic fiber strength of the pulp is maintained .
High-yield pulps, mechanical and semichemical, are suitable for pulp plastic s
and may prove advantageous for specific purposes . Specific properties o f
pulp plastics may be enhanced by modifying the pulp prior to combining wit h
the resin or by incorporating a noncellulosic material in the pulp-resi n
mixture .
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